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Librnry M. N. C. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE . NEWS 
VOLUME 18 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 21, 1921 NUMBER 15 
YPSILANTI WELL REP- I JOHN M. MUNSON IS 
RESENTED AT MEETING AT CENrrRAL NORMAL 
PROF. JEFFERSON AND SEVEN \SERVED FOR SIX YE.A.RS IN THE 
OF M. s. N. c;s OWN lUAl{E DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
REPRESENTATION INSTRUCTION 
THIRTY NINE IN ALL GRADUATE HERE OF '03 
!Six oj' Seven Have Been Assistants Is Head of th:e Train:Lug ])epartm\ent 
In the Geography Departm.'e!n,t At the Central Normal School 
At tlrn Normal College At lllt. Pleasant Forty members of the Association of American Geographers were pres­ent at the Chicago meeting and Yp­silanti was represented by Professor Jefferson and seven of his former students, five of the' eight as mem­bers and three invited to give papers at the meeting. The seven are: Dr. Isaiah Bowman, director of the American Geographical .Society of New York, Life Certificate, 1904. Dr. Almon E. Parkins, professor of Geography_ at the George Peabody College for teachers at Nashville, Tenn., A. B.. 1911. Dr. Charles C. Colby, assistant pro­fessor of Geography in the Univers­ity of Chicago, B. Pd. 1909. George J. Miller, professor of Geog­raphy, State Normal School, Manka­to, Minn. Life Certificate 1900. The invited ones are: F. W. Frostic, Supt. of Schools, at Wyandotte, Life Certiflcate, 1910. Darrel H. Davis, Central High of Detroit, Life Certificate, 1897. · Ciuy C. Smith, Research ' Depart­ment Swift & Co. Chicago, Life Cer-tificate 1906. Of the 39 reading papers, 4 were men from Ypsilanti: Davis, Significant Geographic Prob­lems of the Outwash Plains of South­ern Michigan. Frostic, A Geographic Study of the 'ab'lnaw Valley as an .l' ... rea of Gentle .iielief. Jefferson, Chile, a Land where im­migrants need not apply. _ Smith, Geographic Influences in �arketing; Illustrated by the Meat Industry. Prof. Jefferson reports that Guy Smith's paper was one of the best papers on the program in content, presentation and interest aroused in the audience. The Association is a society of 150 members in the United States and Canada, who have made original con­trihutions to Geography,. It is in its sixteenth year and includes all the active workers in the subject. 
The Normal College rnjoices most heartily in the work of her alumni who have become Superintendents 
of Training Departments in sister institutions. John M. Munson was graduated in 1903. He did graduate work at the University of Ch1,cago for the .degree of Master of Arts; was Superintend­ent of Schools at Harbor Springs; go­ing thence to the Department of Public Instruction 0f Michigan as Deputy Superintendent. His work in this position for six years was dis­tinctly constructive. His ability to select people, and then to give them confidence and freedom is o.ne of the hall-marks of his power as an educa­tor. Mr. Munson resigned this position two years ago to become head or' the Training Department at the Central Normal at Mount Pleasant. 
BOOK LIST IS AT 
TEACHERS' DISPOSAL The College Library has an insist­ent demand from Rural Schools for a brief graded list of books for first purchase. 
NORMAL COLLEGE 
LEADS IN GRADS 
NEARLY HALF OF TEACHERS OF 
'J'HIS S'l'A'l'E SUPPLIED BY 
'l'HIS COLLEGE A compilation of figures from the report of the State Board of Educa­tion reveals the fact that the Nor­mal College still maintains its great lead among the normal schools of Michigan in respect to the number of teachers it furnishes the state. During the five years ending June 30, 1919, the four normal schools of the state graduated 8346. Of these the Northern Normal graduated 1095, Central Normal 1185, Western Nor­mal 1930 and the Normal College 4136. From these figures it appears that the Normal College graduated 74 fewer than the three other schools combined. 
HON. FRANK CODY 
AN M. S. N. C. GRAD. 
RJ�('JffVED M, PD. AT l\lICHIGAN 
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
IN NJNE'fEEN 'fWEL VE 
IS NOW IN DETROIT 
�e ls a Membler of the State Board 
Of Education and Superin­
tendent of Schools Should you desire to communicate with him officially, it would be prop­er to address him as Superintendent Frank Cody, or as Honorable Frank C�dy, member of the State Board of ..Education. That is the way his name appears in print. But to some thous· ands of men and women in this country of ours-teachers, doctors, la\\-'Yers, judgPS, ... r.Q ja:1itoJ's-he is known as Frank. He is indigenous to southeastern Michigan. He belongs as much to its educational, religious, political and social life as do the oaks of its landscape. He has lived all his life within twenty-five miles of his birth-place, Belleville, Mich­igan. He is a graduate of the Nor­ma College of the class of 1891 and received the honorary degree of M. Pd. · from that institution in 1912. From a rural school teacher in Wayne county, he has advanced to the superintendency of the schools in the fourth city in the United States in population and a city sec­ond to none in education. Wise ones 
FRANK COBB IS IN 
NEWSPAPER )VORK 
NORMAL WINS 
FRO l\'I HILLSDALE 
WAS EDITORIAL WRITER ON THE TEAMS FAIRLY WELL :HATCHED 
DETROIT FREE PRESS AND SCORE EVEN UNTIL 
'fHREJ.; YEARS THE LAST HALF 
IS NORMAL GRADUATE SCORE WAS 22 TO 14 
Now Holds Positfon as the Cbief of Williams Sho.ws Up Well in Hand· 
tire Editolial S'taff of the Uug· ilt:ien and in Playing a Nlew York World Good Game. "Since "The newspaper is the text book of the people" the Normal Col­lege is honored in many of her alum-
ni who turn to the press rather than the classroom as their educational field. Frank Irving Cobb was a western boy, born in Kansas in 1869. Wander­ing eastward he graduated from this college and went almost immediate­ly into newspaper work, first in Grand Rapids, ·later in Detroit be­coming chief editorial writer, from 1901-1904, on the Detroit Fress Press, at that time a distinguished position. His editorials attracted the attention of Mr. Pulitzer who made him chief of the editorial staff of the New York World. Mr. Cobb was of the inner circle of newspaper men at the Peace Con­ference; and received recognition from the French Legion of Honor. 
SUPT. ROBERTS 
BACK FROM EAST 
(By Rex Murdock) Wednesday morning the crack quintet of the Mi.chigan State Normal College embarked for Hillsdale with the express purpose of vanquishing the HiHsdale basket ball team and when the fierce struggle with Hills­dale was over their purpose ·had been successfuly carried into operation. Normal had won by a score of 22-14. The Norma-I-Hillsdale battle was a strenuous and desperate affair. Up until the last five· minutes of play the combat raged in equal fury, but during those last few remaining mo­ments "Hoggie" Osborn caged four basket� in quick succession and in a most miraculous fashion, thus en­abling our own warriors to emerge from the fray the unquestionable conquerors of Hillsdale. The old adage "sweetest pleasure after pain" was the ambrosia on which the Normalites feasted after that terrible battle with the HiHs­dale five for the pleasure derived from whipping Hillsdale Wednesday night after the pain of Gala Day, a few months ago was incomparable. Up until Perry Deakin was forced to retire because of injuries sus­tained in the conflict, the Normal's running guard certainly performed in great style. Mackin who replaced Deakin certainly proved to be a whirlwind, so much so in fact that Hillsdale becanie dizzy watching him. WHliams showed fine form from the shriek of the first whistle to the crack of the last gun, both in hand­ling his men and in playing the game. WHkshire performed credit· ably in the absence of Crane. Austin displayed a rare bit of form when he permitted the athlete he was guarding to get only one basket. 
Messrs. Bowman, Parkins, Colby Frostic and Davis have all been as-­sistants in the department o{ Geog­raphy at the Michigan State Normal College. 
NEWS FROM HAWAII 
TELLS OF LARGE EXTINCT CRA· 
TER DESCJUmm BY J ACI{ 
LONDON lN ms BOOK Dr. Sherzer writes interestingly of his travels on the islands. "W El can scarcely turn around here without stumbling upon something of supre�e interest. The thermometer rises to 85-89 degrees at the hottest time of the day, but the northeast tides soon bring it down and the evenings are exactly right. And how we enjoyed the full moon with the cocoanut and royal palms silhouetted against the clouds. 
With the help of Miss Ella Smith of the Rural School Department, and I Miss Louise Welden, our training teacher at the Stone School _House, such a list has been prepared iby Miss Andrews as Library Bulletin No. 5. There are 110 books listed, with publisher and price. They are grouped for the First and Second I grades; the Third and Fourth; the Fifth and Sixth, the Seventh and Eighth, al'ld books for the use of 
Prof. D. H. Roberts, who was away on leave studying conditions in dif­ferent teacher training institutions of the east has resumed his work. Mr. Roberts visited the Oswego and Al­bany Normals and Columbia univer­sity. The Oswego Normal is the third oldest normal in the United States. It is splendidly equipped for voca­tional training and for the teaching of public health. The training school is und�r the direction of Mr. Van den Berg who is a Michigan man. Miss Lucy Norton of the Michigan 
At the end of the first half pros­pects looked rather gloomy for the Normalites for the score was 9 to 4 in the enemies' favor but in the ·last frame, acting possibly upon. the inspiration which Coach Rynearson gave them between halves, or peav­ed by the slanderous remarks show­ered on them by Hillsdale's friends, Yp�i's men came up from behind and administered upon their bitterest foes a crushing defeat. 
WRITES LATEST NEWS 
SAYS PENNSYLVANIA IS GETTING 
TO FRONT IN TEACHER 
TRAINING State Normal College is a member Roy McDougall, A. B. '18, writes of the hist{!ry departemnt. from Lock Haven, Pa., - I am al-Mr. Roberts spent the greater part ways glad when occasion arises that of his time in Columbia University. leads me to write back to M. S. N. He attended two courses given by C. because my thoughts go back to Prof. Kilpatrick, Philosophy of Ed· her so many times a year in all the ucation and Foundation of Method; work I do. Wherever I go and the a course given by Prof. Bagley on bigger and the more widely known Normal School Organization and educators I meet the more widely Prof. Patty Hill's course, The Child and highly thought of I find the M. i made a five day trip over to Kau­ai, the most western of the important islands of the group. This was a night ride over a rougp. sea in a smallish steamer. The try was reasonably good but the return was beastly. The is­land itself is known as the Garden Isle and is well named. The volcanic fires progressed from northwest to southeast in the series of islands and the Kauai is the oldest geologically­so of course, I had to see it with its much eroded and almost completely decayed lavas. The island of Maui contains the largest extinct crater in the world­Hal-e-ak-a-la (the house of the sun) described by Jack London in his The Cruise of Snark. This crater is about twenty one miles in circumference 
and· requires auto and horse to reach. 
the teacher. Fortunately the most familiar books are the best, and we hope the Bul­letin will prove a suggestive help to the younger teachers, who frankly write us they do not know how to begin their selection. As a further help the Library has arranged a Library Corner in Room 3 of the College 'building where the other educational exhibits are placed for the Mid-Winter Conference. The books listed in �he Bulletin are in their groups, in attractive though inexpensive book cases, some pictures are hung. A bulletin board, and a few other devices are shown. The Bulletin is there for distribution and some other lists. As a further · suggestion, and to give a cozy look, a low bench and some little chairs, gaily painted, are placedi around a children's table. These are borrowed with illustrated books from the Training Department Library. Miss Andrews., to whose initiative we· owe the Library Corner, will be ready with her assistants to give any service possible. 
say that the educational organization and the Curriculum. He also attend- S. N. C. to be. Here in the east the in Detroit is unsurpassed in Amer- ed several so called unit courses _ college at Ypsilanti is spoken of as ica. How nid it happen? Any analysis meeting once a week in the evening one of the best. of success leads us back to Dame for the discussion of problems pecu- But watch Pennsylvania! She is Nature's primal gift. Men are not liar to the different lines of educa· launching one of the greatest pro­born great but some of them are tional work. He saw some very in- grams for the training of teachers born with possibilities of becoming teresting and suggestive experiment- that has ever been planned in the great. Frank Cody was one of them. al work in the Horace Mann and country considering the need she has "The proper study of mankind is Lincoln Schools. Every gr.ade in the for such training. We are incorpor· man", we often quote from Pope but elementary s·chool has work benches ating into our reoganization the lat· the subject of this sketch does more · as a necessary equipment and fully est, best, and most progressive ideas than quote it-he lives it. He knows three-fourths of the work done in- in teacher training. men,-the big men who have done I am glad I am in the game. Soon volves industrial e:x,pression of som-:. I things. And he has taken their big after I left Ypsilanti last summer ways of business and carried them' sort. A course in general mathemat- accepted the position here as Head of into. school administration. ics was in process of evolution for the department of education and di· Frank Cody is a friendly man. He Lincoln Junior high school. The chil- rector of teacher training. I have a likes people,-they like him in re- dren were computing the heigths of great task in an institution that turn. His Alma Mater respects him, l . . h d' . lneeds and is getting a complete re-. . . bmldmgs t e 'lStances across riv- . . . h f •t honors him, hkes him. ' . . organization 1n every p ase o 1 s ers, et cetera and m so domg were work. It takes all there is in a fel· Fannie Blaine teaches in Aberdeen, using concrete arithmetic, geometry low to make it go, but that is the Washington. and algebra. kind of a job that brings results. 
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·!• Mabel Cox is teaching in Seattle ? 
J The Rowima Store 611 Cross Street 
I 
�: ,�here sho live• with her mother and ::: t , ,:( s1sters. 1, • \ l\ 9 J.·:-:-:--:··:-:,.:,.:�:-:,..:,•!·•! ... :-·!•'-"*:,.:.,.: .. ;,,:,-:...:-·:·.: . :-:·.:--! .. !--•:..-: .. :,.:,.:··:-: .. :-..:-:-: .. ;-:,,: .. >:·< .. :-:··:··· 11trs. Louise Arnol<l r ... ong lives in •? 
A �EW um: OF LEA'l'HER GOODS 
Brief Cases 
Oakland, Cal., where she and her hu!.· 't' 
b 
.,. and own >). raisin farm. 'i' 
Gladys Placeway is spending this 3: 
year at hc.r home in Perry, �lich. She l 
has baBn vet1r ill and i� taking a �: 
y long rest. •:-
Atny Za.schho-, for a long time � ).: 
gl'ade teacher in Benton lfarbor, js 'i' ·,· no\V tea.ehing cotrutu.u·cisl work in 't' 
that city. :;: 
T,ulu Fairbanks is making g<>od in ·� 
the business V.'orl<I in Seattle. She X 
js presjdont 0£ iho Business �'01nen's i: 
club or thnt eity. *:" 
Miss Gl•dy• Wal sh, Doty mnkcs her :: 
home in Grand Ledge. Her husband X 
is a. florist. Just no,v · little Dean {· 
Doty helps keep his mother busy. :,: 
l1rs. Lillian '!'read,vcll Li LtJehale * 
live ;n NewL-0\Yn Ee)r ...ht� a suburtb \' 0 ..., ';' of Boston, Mass. Her husband is in· y 
terestod in business and thoy an� �
.
,: 
b<>th int,erested in ,Arthur Jr. . .. 
.Mr. Wickendeo of the Western El· •,· 
WALK­
OVER 
SHOES 
BACJ{ TO NORMAT, SHOE SAT,E 
Why Par More? 
Get our prices before you buy. 
Everything Reduced. 
PARTY l'lJMPS $f>.45 
OXFORDS - PUMPS - HIGH SHOES 
In fact anything you may want in foot wear 
The shoe house with service 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
t eetrie Co. will spcek ot the 1nceting y 
of the College Physic• Te•chers on ,:: · Phone 324 
SsLurday Jan. 22 on Present Pro· ;;: 
Mary had a little lamb 
It cost her fifty cents 
She got chicken at the Blue Bird 
For half as much expense. 
203 Brower St. Ypsi� 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • • THEATRE • •  
W ashiog1on at Pearl 
Friday, Jan. 21 Madonnas and Men; also a comedy 
A Seminary Scandal. 
Saturday, Jan. 22- Basil King present an all star 
cast in Out of the Storm; a.lso Juanita Hansen 
in The Lost City. 
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 23-24- D. W. Griffith of­
fers Constance in The Fall of Babylon 
Tuesday, Jan. 2 5 -Billy :Surke in The !'.risky Mrs. 
Johnson, · also Juanita Hansen in The Lost City 
Wed, Jan. 26 (Hoover Day) Proceeds to The 
Hoover Fund) Mary Pickford in Heart o' the 
Hills. 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 27 and 2 8 - The DeHa­
vens in Twin Beds; also the Tunerville Trolley 
Meeting all trains. 
Coming-- Constance Talmadl)le in Dangerous 
Wm. S. Hart in The Cradle of Courage 
business 
iessional Opportunity in Industrial J. (":··:-:..-:·'.J.o<*'.o< .. �:-,: .. :�..:...,....: .. :,..i: .. x .. ;.,: .. :·.:•-t": ... - : .  :··:""....:O'-":..:,.•X·'. . )•!"'-""Y,·:-:..;JJ""r! 
Phyi.ics. 
?\Hi:;:,; 7',J abc.l \Vo1ubaugh, training 
teacher in the sixtli grade ,vill spe11d 
the rest of the year in Colu1nbia Uni· 
ver�ity ,vltc.rc sbe \\•ill eompl�te. h<:r 
"'ork for lbe tdast,et• of A th:1 degree. 
at the encl of tho summer session. 
Leoo. Brownell is. head oC catalog; 
ing department in th� library ()f 
Portland, Ore. .Alter graduating at 
the college she entered the library 
school in Cleveland and hit.er took a 
B. A. degree fro1n the University or 
Michigan. 
Hilda \\ieJ1s v.·ho since her �rtu.111� 
ut ioo has bP.en Leaching at Tucs()n 
and else".:hcre i11 the south�·est is 
spending this year ::Lt hP.r hon1c. in 
Detroit d,oi ng substitute ,vork. Next 
year s1ic. expects to leach Englil:lh in 
..;anarn?a, Sonora, }.fexic(). 
:fvliss Floren,:e Cooper who \viJI ad• 
dreija t.he lndustrit;tl Arts section on 
Friday on R.cconstruction ,vork 
�mong the soldiers v•n..:; & teacher in 
the Firie Arls d·opartulent in 1917·8. 
}1 iss Cooper a pent sotne thne in 
France and later ,vaa at 1' ... ort Sheri4 
dan. 
Three of the. fru.:u 1 ty of the 1\otich· 
il{hn '5tnte- Nnrinul College h�vc done 
c<lucaitional \vork in Arjzona. this 
year. In �ovo1nbe:r Prof. lloyt ancl 
}tiss ,vise ,vork�cl in an ins1,i tute 
in Bisbee and 1',•TisA Eliznbeth :\1c· 
Criekott "'tl� a spe�kPr al tlie stal.o 
· meeting in Decerr1ber. On her return 
f\,ti:.s llcCrickct.t vh,ited La,., \tc�as, 
Ne,v !\tcxico ,vhc.rc she ,1:-us for sev· 
eral years a n1em:ber of the Norina) 
fa.culty. Sh.e :-tlso stopped at \\Tinne,t­
ka, THinois, to !.'CC the expc.ri1nent 
in individufll instruction "1hieh. is 
•being carried on under Superintend ­
ent.. \Vashhurne. 
-
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the Uni\'c.rsity of 1''1ichigan spoke. on �i f the subj(!Ct, "\'isuul ln'-truc.tion as n o; l. • xF,ictor in Education" and used mo· �; ;\LL WINTER GOODS REDUCED t tion J>ictures Lo erriphasize his theme. 1• f Miss Wise made " stirring plea for ). GYM BL OOMERS AND MIDDIE-i FOR SPRING t the protection of our children from f. 
"I. \'ieious .su�estive pi,eture.1y nod- )JrS. � "J: 
nunkh,on ga"' e � ref!umc of ccnnposi- l Dry G d d R d T W t tions wrltcen by e'hild,cn of ih· sixth I 00 s an ea y- o- ear 3: 
anrl eighth grades giving their ren· 
sons why they enjc,y motion pictures. W H Sweet & Sons t Ptosident 1,1,1<:Kenny oruph�izedt the limportance of 1.,he: mot.ion pil: Lure ai; • • 
i 
..11 edu.eatinna1 M<•nt and urged its ,. of and Honest 'f. The Store Consc1entous Service 1nolC genornl use in our schools. De- •  X I 1.ho follo,vin� bo!.tcsses: A1es<lnrnes J Mary Pickford in The Love Light licious refruh.�rnents ,vere serv�d by l* Values. · Schult1, ,  Ford. FaTrish, Ev�rardt Ba· I 
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erJ Cook nn3 1'.1iss 
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
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:!: EPITOME OF SCHOOL :f: 
1 92 1 AURORA J.!.!����!,!����:!t 
NOW IN  ORDER 
Make it the Best Ever!  
QUALITY COUN1,S 
MILLER STUDIO 
Mrs. Della McCurdiy Thompson is 
dean of high school girls in Indian­
apolis, Indiana. 
Prof. Mary B. Putnam of the His­
tory Department is spendi,ng three 
months in Cal.ifornia. 
Miss Martha Johnson '20 teaching a.t 
St. Joseph, Mich., was a week end 
guest of Miss Rainkin. 
Miss Elizabeth Carey has been ill 
during the past week and has· not 
been able  to meet her classes. 
g Miss Winnifred Shattuck of last );i year's sophomore class is teaching 
in the high school of heT home town, 
Covert, Michigan. 
Foss 0. Eldred a well remembered 
alumnus, and Supt. of the Normal 
High School is state senator. His 
home is in Ionia. 
Margaret Blessing Schell lived for 
several years after marriag·e in Los 
Indios, Isle of Pines but i s  now with 
her family in Highland Park. 
Frank Salisbury, B. Pd. '08 is the 
superintendent .at Renton, Washing­
�� ton a,t a salary of $3.400. He is plan­
- ning to take, up degree work at Col ­
�ll:8:B:8::B:0®®9:e::8:8::8:e®3:9:B:8::8:8::8:e®�9:0:��l;e;l:l:8:8:8::e:0���8:8::S:O®l:l 1 umbi a i n  the fall. 
Phone 1 7 4  Washington a t  Pearl 
C. and A. Baking Co. 
all kinds of 
Ice Cream 
A.ND 
Prof. Ada Norton of the depart­
ment of Mathematics is enjoying a 
six months leave of absence. She is 
planning to leave Ypsil anti for Cal­
ifornia the latter part of January. 
.. 
OUR SHOWING 01-'  
HIRSH-WICKWIR.E 
CLOTHES 
Reflects our appreciation of what 
constitutes good taste in fine clothes. 
SULLIVAN-COOK CO. 
Confect ionary 
Baked Goods Reasonable Prices 
Pres. McKenny will  speak at the 
Vespers, January 26 at 6 :30. Every 
student should hear him. Come and 
help to make this the biggest and 
best vesper service of the quarter. 
·ee 8 a w;, .. .ij):e e e:e:e:e:e:e:ee�: U08C8 e:e:u:e:e:e:e:e::e:•:e e:e e:e:e:e:1 
I 07 Michigan Ave. Phones I042 an.d 1043 
• 
I SCREAM 4 
GAUD Y ' S  
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
Fresh Candies Dainty Lunches Served 
•i!:e:e:e:e:€0 
On Saturday evening at the usual 
time the hours. from 8 to 10:30 will 
be given over to dancing in the gym­
nasium. All college students are cor­
dially invited to be present. Good 
musiic as usual. 
Two one act plays were given in 
the Little Theatre. Prof. Lathers 
coached both casts. Several more 
will be given d!uri,ng the term. If 
you are interested! watch the bulle­
tin board for ,announcements. 
Dean Priddy was in Washington, I D. C. during the Ohristmas recess, attending the meetings of the Amer­ican Historical Associ.ation, The Am -
erican Political Science Association, 
and the . American Sociological So­
ciety. 
Miss Minerva Hunter who special­
ized in History and English in the 
class of 1916 is teac·hing history in 
the high scohol of Lake Odessa. She 
writes that she expects to take up 
work in the Norma:l College again 
soon. 
BOWEN WINNING 
WAY IN POETRY 
The name of Stirling Bowen will 
be of special interest to many of our 
alumnae who knew both his mother, 
Nellie Stirling and his father, Prof. 
W. P. Bowen. 
Stirling B:Jwen since his Normal 
day.s has become a hard working 
newspaper man, on the editorial 
staff of the Detroit News. He has 
been assigned the work of covering 
the del iberations of the Great Lakes 
Water commission. 
His poetry has received very fa­
vorable comment, and several of his 
poems have been reprinted in Braith­
wait's Anthology of magazine verse. 
We are reprinting herewith one 
publ ished in the Detroit News : 
SNOW 
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
THE LANSING STUDIO 
Corner Huron and Pearl Sts. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
On the corner, second floor, across the street from Masonic Temple· 
Aurora photos should be taken no .v. Students, we are with you 
and ready to turn our studio over for your service. You don't need 
to make an appointment. We are always on the job. No orphans­
a permenant studio, here to stay. No charge for Aurora photos if 
you order other work. 
When all earth's gods have sworn 
the final vow 
�1:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e.:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e e:9..f 
Of twilight, watched the last far sun 
spin by, 
The earth will whiten in the frosty 
sky 
And none will answer, asking why or 
how. 
No Christian then will make his pi­
ous bow 
Or Pagan scuttle through the dark 
to die. 
No eye will weep; no shaken voice 
will cry; 
And silently the snow wil l fall, as 
now. 
White sience falling, fold on fold of 
snow! 
Illusion stirs, with figures recon­
dite,-
Some laughing god is leaning far be­
low, 
Ere bedtime on an everlasting night. 
We sei him snatch a fluffy handful, 
throw; 
The earth, a snowball, arches out of 
sight. 
G I R L s 
Our line of gym Bloomers and 
I 
I 
i 
Middies is very complete 
Save 10 per cent by buying now! 
1e&eeeeeeee&eeeeveeeeeeeeeeeeevea�eeeeeeeese e 
FOR $1.00 
A Hot Water Bottle Guara.nteed for one Year 
H A  I G ' s 
THE DRUG !,"TORE ON THE 'CORNER 
es••= GIRLS INTERCLASS 
ATHLETIC MEET TO 
START NEXT WEEK 
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PICI'URES 
For tl1e AURORA. 
Can be made now. 
'fl1e Sooner, the Quicker 
CYRUS '!'. CAMP 
Courtesy and service goes with every order from 
'l' H E  C A iU P  S 'l' U D I O  
DAY OR NIGHT 
Telephone 1167 Michigan Ave. 
You <lon't hav.e to have your picture taken here, butt his is 
a mighty good place. 
b"'TUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REP A.IR YOUR SHO� 
We do it well and double their life. 
TEA ROOM 
WHITNEY 
.CAFJ<J.rERIA (Rowima Inn) 507 ,v. CROSS 
,ee ee  e e ee  e9"9)Jle;e ee e:ee  e e e e €i �:e:s e e:e  e::e:e:e  e e e:e  e ,. 
WELCOlUE 
Pedagogues, to "Ypsi" 
and the 
LI'ITLE BRICK BOOK SHOP 
Just Across 
Administration Building 
cation 
Strayer, G. D. and, Engelhardt, N. 
L. ChL<;.;roou1 teacher at "-'Ork 
in American schools 
lJaskins, C. H. nncl Lord, R. H. 
Son)e prob1om,s of the Pcac-e Con­
ference 
Po'i\'ers, H H. AmerJca. and Britain. 
Brnlthwaito, W.  $. ed. Anthology of 
inaga:dne verses for 1920 
Cramer, Byng :L. tr. Fea11t of lan� 
terns. 
Morley, Cilristopher. Hide and seek 
Perry, Bliss. Study, of poetry 
Corad, Joseph. The rescue. 
DuBois, �V. E. B. Darkwn.ter. 
Nicholson, l\.leredit.h. Blacksheop! 
Blacksheep! 
Baker, G. P. con1p, l\ilodern American 
plays. 
Gowin, E. B. Developing executive 
ability. 
The collection of water color paint­
ings no�· on O)Chibi tion in the .art 
gallery is very intfresting, as the 
paintings vnry so �uch in subject 
lliaacimmm1:11:111:11:111:11:11C11C11CDCDCD:a:ac:ci1:1Q:a,:ci118*ia:Q:aaa:ia:iiai$ and troo.tment. '* +++ et+++ e+ee ,, e 
STUDENTS! 
Party Slippers . . 
Galoshes 
Brogue Oxfords 
Three live wires in 
all sizes at 
flinniss&Cotton 
Phone 272 103 Michigan Ave. 
all at sale i:,rices. 
Can you beat it? And we say "Good wear or a 
new pair." 
CALL 800 
for 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energi ite 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
Nepodal & Arnet 
PA RJS GARTERS 
23 cents 
DRESS SHIRTS 
$ 1 .39 
"DACK TO NORMAL SALE" 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
., 
·1 
l 
